INTRODUCTION
As a medical student, the first patient assigned to me in physical diagnosis was a 45-year-old, obese, diabetic, Mexican-American lady with an infected foot. She had athletes foot with cracks between all of the toes. The area between the fourth and fifth toes had become infected. Over the next several weeks I watched a foot debridement, a Syme's amputation, and a below the knee amputation fail with continuation of the infection. An above the knee amputation healed. At this time, the advice from many texts and attendings was "Don't whittle! With a black toe or severe infection, do an above the knee amputation. You know it will heal there." From this I was able to see why 80% of lower extremity amputations were performed above the knee. Needless to say, the loss of a limb at the above knee level from the combination of diabetes mellitus and atheletes foot made a profound impression on me.
Finally attaining residency, I found myself assigned to one or the other of the diabetic wards as a resident orthopaedic consultant for four rotations rather than the usual one. This was due to variations in residency assignments caused by doctor drafting in the Korean War. As my experience grew, I found I was able to get skin grafts to take, debridements to heal, and to perform successful toe and partial foot amputations. However, as a resident at a large county general hospital, it was not unusual to be forced to operate on semi-elective cases at night because of full daytime schedules. Typically this might be for an elderly patient becoming toxic from a gangrenous foot secondary to arteriosclerosis obliterans. Attempts to get an attending physician to scrub were usually met with "its easy, look it up in the book." I think the same attitude is met within many training programs today.
It is not unusual to have 3rd-and 4th-year residents rotating through our service at Rancho Los Amigos Hospital who have not performed more than one or two major amputations. They have learned few basic principles and fewer surgical techniques.
In-training examinations, on occasion, make a great point of stressing the writing of a prosthetic prescription. It is my feeling that if the surgery has been F. William Wagner, Jr performed properly and at the lowest possible level the prosthetist will know immediately what prosthesis to construct. If the residual limb is well-healed, wellcontoured, and the bone and soft tissue have been handled as in the most delicate plastic procedures, the prosthetist will have an easy job. It is the surgeon's responsibility to provide a satisfactory interface between the patient and his new environment, the prosthesis.
Looking to the future we are attempting to devise a diagnostic procedure or instrument that will tell us where healing will occur with a high degree of accuracy. A fiberoptic fluorometer for measurement of fluorescein is being perfected. It shows much promise.
The Doppler laser may measure nutritive skin flow, also; the technology is still under development. What I really would like to see is a diagnostic fluid that can be dropped on the skin. If it turns red it means stop! If it turns green it means go ahead and cut, it will heal.
Despite the advances that have been made and are being made, the dysvascular foot represents a challenge to the orthopaedic profession. We are still the extremity surgeons and must accept the responsibility of the care of this difficult group of patients. F. William Wagner, Jr.
